
Towru or RusK, RusK Counw, Wl

Resolutfion H2019-02, for Electors to Exceled the Lew Limit
at Special Town Meeting of the Electors

Whereas, the State of Wiscon:sin has imposed levy limits under s. 66.0602 of the Wis. Statutes
for town tax levies;

Whereas, s. 66.0602(5) of Wis. Statutes allows the town electors in towns under 3,000 in
population to exceed the maximum allowable levy limit by adoption of a resolution at a town
meeting of the electors;

Whereas, the Town Board has adopted a resolution supporting an increase in the towrr tax levy
which would exceed the maximum allowable state levy limit for the Town of Rusk;

Whereas, this Special Town Meeting of the electors has been called and noticed to consider the
adoption of a resolution to endorse the Town Board's resolution to exceed the state levy limits;
specifically by increasing the allowable town tax levy for 2019 (collected in 2O2O) by 1G percent;

Now, therrefore, the Special Town Meeting of the Town of Rusk, Rusk County, Wisconsin, by a

majority vrcte of the eligible electors voting on this 14th day of Novemb er,2OI9 duly assembled
and voting; resolves and orders as follows:

BE lT HERE|BY RESOLVED, that the town electors of the Town of Rusk, Rusk County, Wisconsin
endorse the Town Board resolution to increase the town tax levy for 2}tg (collected in 2020) by
16 percent over the allowable 20L9 levy, which is an increase of 533,476.00 over the allowable
201-9 townr tax levy.

The town clerk shall properly post or publish this resolution ias required by law under
s. 60.80(L)(a) of Wis. Statutes ,within 30 days of adoption.

Adopted this l-4th day of Novernber,2}1rg, at a Special Town Meeting.
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